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Abstract
In a pile foundation setting practice driven piles with an unconventional (variable) longitudinal shape of surface are widely used. Such 
piles are made with various slopes of the side faces, may have different types of broadenings, thickenings, etc. The effectiveness 
of such piles is due to their design features, allowing full use of the natural bearing capacity of the soil base without additional 
reinforcement. The obvious advantages of these piles make it relevant to study the features of their interaction with the soil stratum, 
especially the bearing capacity of piles. This study was aimed to investigate vertical bearing capacity of driven reinforced concrete 
piles with several broadening of the shaft. Numerical calculations and experimental studies of the bearing capacity of piles with 
broadening under the static loading have been carried out. Equations for calculating the bearing capacity of piles with broadenings 
are proposed and their verification is performed. The equations include a coefficient that takes into account the features of soil 
behavior underneath of the pile broadening during palification. Correlation dependence is presented which makes it possible to 
determine the values of that coefficient depending on the number of pile broadening and the liquidity index of soil. A correlation 
that makes allow calculations the bearing capacity of piles with broadening via the bearing capacity of a prismatic pile is proposed. 
The equations are recommended to be used at the stage of variant design of piles with broadening as part of the pile foundations 
of buildings and structures.
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1 Introduction
In the pile foundation engineering, along with traditional 
prismatic piles, widely used piles with an unusual longitu-
dinal shaft shape. There are well known driven piles with 
shaft broadening of the upper part and with broadening 
at the tip. The shape of the broadening can be pyramidal, 
cylindrical, gradient-prismatic, pyramidal-prismatic, etc. 
The results of studies of the behavior of piles with broad-
enings in various soil conditions reveal their significant 
efficiency in bearing capacity compared to standard piles.
The publications [1–7] are show that the presence of 
broadening at the upper part of the pile provides effective 
compaction of soft soils lying on the daily surface, and 
thereby causes an increase the bearing capacity of piles by 
1.1–5.0 times. A significant positive factor of such piles is 
also the elimination of the gap emergence between the top 
of the pile and soil which can occur as a result of prismatic 
piles driving [8]. At the same time, the bearing capacity of 
piles depends on soil type and condition (the soil layering, 
the ability of the soil to dissipate the excess pore water 
pressure (hydraulic conductivity), the coefficient of radial 
(horizontal) consolidation etc.) [9], as well as on the shape 
and size of the broadening. 
Kupchikova and Kurbatskiy [10] show that the bearing 
capacity of piles with the broadening at the upper part is 
increasing not only due to an increase in the square at the 
top but due to the changes of the work conditions of the 
soil on the lateral surface of pile and friction forces, which 
is implemented to a greater extent. 
Movahedi Rad [11] concludes that penetration depth 
affects the lateral bearing capacity of piles. According to 
his results, with a greater depth of immersion, the pile, 
compressed by the soil, acts as an elasto-plastic frame 
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rod structure with a certain resistance to bending [12]. 
This feature of the behavior of the pile in combination with 
the influence of the soil layer increases its passive resis-
tance, which ultimately provides a large bearing capacity.
This statement is theoretically justified also Lógó 
et al. [13] when the semi-rigidity (i.e., the possibility of 
bending) of construction (e.g., piles) helps to increase its 
reliability under stress. 
In a case when broadening located at the tip of the pile 
during pile driving leads to the formation of a compacted 
soil core under the pile tip. According to [14–19], this 
makes it possible to involve a larger volume of the soil stra-
tum in the pile work, which ensures an increase the fron-
tal resistance of the soil stratum to penetration of the pile 
tip. Such soil involvement can be beneficial in incoherent 
soils, since it can compact the surrounding soil [20] and, 
as a result, increase the overall bearing capacity of piles. 
As stated by Pusztai [21], this phenomenon is well turn up 
when piles with lower broadening are driven into incom-
pressible granular layers stratum.
The presented research results, as can be seen, refer 
to piles having only one broadening, located either in the 
upper or in the lower part of the shaft. Therefore, these 
data cannot be extended to piles with several widening 
along the shaft. Such piles require additional research to 
identify both the distinctive features of their work and the 
behavior of the soil strata around them. 
Considering an effective features of such widening piles, 
Bekbasarov et al. [22] have developed driven piles with 
several broadening along the shaft. These piles include 
a section of prismatic shape and broadening, which shape of 
each is close to the flat truncated pyramid form. Constructive 
novelty and prospects of using such piles necessitates stud-
ies the peculiarities of piles with several broadening of the 
shaft, including bearing capacity of last ones.
The authors performed studies to assess the bear-
ing capacity of piles with several broadenings under the 
static pressing loads, which results are presented in this 
paper. Such comprehensive studies were conducted for the 
first time, so the results can be interesting to the reader. 
In addition, the authors, as shown below, were not lim-
ited only to a qualitative and quantitative analysis of the 
research results, but also proposed reasonable mathemati-
cal equations for calculating the bearing capacity of piles 
with broadening. Practical application of such equations 
certainly allows designing the new piles as a part of the 
pile foundations of buildings and structures, which indi-
cates the practical value of the presented research results.
1.1 Pile parameters
Pile driven with several broadening along the shaft 
includes a prismatic shape section and the flat truncated 
pyramid shape broadening. In this research a pile have 
from 1 to 4 broadening (Fig. 1(a)). The height of each 
broadening is 1 m, and the side's dimensions on the top of 
the broadening are 20 × 45 cm. The prismatic part of the 
pile has a square shape in cross section with dimensions of 
20 × 20 cm. The total length of the pile is 5 m (Fig. 1(b)).
               (a)                                                      (b)                                                            (c)
Fig. 1 Schematic view of piles with shaft broadening and bearing capacity components
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2 Analytical approach
To determine the bearing capacity of piles with broaden-
ing, at the first stage of study, necessitates obtaining math-
ematical equations, considering the peculiarities of their 
longitudinal shape. 
Because of pile with broadening has a prismatic shape 
as well as pyramidal form, therefore the bearing capacity 
of the pile tip and its prismatic part can be determined as 
for a prismatic pile, and the bearing ability of broaden part 
can be determined as for several pyramidal piles of small 
height (except lower end). 
It is well known that the bearing capacity of a prismatic 
pile and the bearing capacity of a pyramidal pile are calcu-
lated according to Eqs. (1) and (2) respectively, approved 
by ISBR 5.01-101-2003 [23].
F RA u f hd c cR cf i i= + ∑γ γ γ( )  (1)
F RA h u f u i E kd c i i i oi p i i r= + +∑γ ζ[ ( )  (2)
where Fd is a bearing capacity of a pile, N; γc is coefficient 
of pile working conditions in the soil, taken equal to 1; γcR, 
γcf are coefficients of soil working conditions, respectively, 
under the lower end and lateral surface of the pile, taking 
into account the influence of pile immersion method on 
the calculated resistance of the soil (accepted according to 
tables of ISBR 5.01-101-2003); A is a pile cross-sectional 
area, m2; u, ui are pile section perimeters, m; fi is pile skin 
friction, kN/m; hi is soil layer thickness, m; R is a pile tip 
ultimate resistance; uoi is section perimeter inclined to the 
pile axis, m; ip is slope of the side faces; Ei is modulus 
of deformation, MPa; ki is soil type coefficient, adopted 
according to the table of ISBR 5.01-101-2003; ζr is a rheo-
logical coefficient, taken equal to 0.8. 
The features of the longitudinal shape of the piles with 
broadening make it possible to distinguish the following 
components of their bearing capacity (Fig. 1(c)):
• the bearing capacity of the pile tip Fd
t;
• the bearing capacity of the prismatic part of pile along 
the lateral surface (below the last broadening) Fd
p;
• bearing capacity of the broadening of the pile shaft, 
which in turn may be divided into the following 
elements:
• the bearing capacity of the broaden part along their 
inclined faces, which is formed due to the friction 
forces of the soil Fd f
b
, ;
• bearing capacity of the broadening along their 
inclined faces, which is formed due to the forces of 
soil repulsion Fd r
b
, ;
• bearing capacity of the broadening along their ver-
tical faces due to the friction forces of the soil Fd v
b
, .
It should be noted that the bearing ability of the pris-
matic part of the pile over the first upper broadening is 
not taken into account, because at the pile driving the soil 
surrounding becomes loose, therefore, the role of this pris-
matic part in providing the bearing capacity of the pile is 
negligible or close to zero.
The bearing capacities of the pile tip and prismatic part 
along the lateral surface (below the last broadening) can be 
determined as components included in Eq. (1). To deter-
mine the bearing capacity of the broadened part of the pile, 
it is possible to use the components included in Eq. (2). 
Based on these arguments and considering the structural 
composition of Eqs. (1)–(2), the bearing capacity compo-
nents of pile with shaft broaden may be written as follows:
F RAd
t
c cR= γ γ , (3)
F u f hd
p
c p cf ip ip= ∑γ γ , (4)
F h u fd f
b
c ib ibn ib, = ∑γ , (5)
F h u i E kd r
b
c ib ibn b ib ib r, = ∑γ ζ , (6)
F h u fd v
b
c ib ibv ib, = ∑γ . (7)
The mathematical structuring of Eqs. (3)–(7) allows us 
to obtain a formula for determining the bearing capacity 
of pile with broadening in the following final form
F RA u f h
h f u u
d c cR p cf i p i p i
b i b i bv i bn i
= +
+ +
+
∑
∑
γ γ γ{ [ ( )]
[ ( )]
, , ,
, , , ,
[ ( )]}., , , ,ζ r b b i bn i b i b ii h u E k∑
 (8)
The presented equation is valid for piles with 1–3 broad-
ens, having a prismatic part (below the last broadening), 
while for a pile with 4 broadens, Eq. (8) is written as follows
F RA h f u u
i h u E k
d c cR b i b i bv i bn i
r b b i bn i b i
= + +
+
∑
∑
γ γ
ζ
{ [ ( )]
[ (
, , , ,
, , , b i, )]}.
 (9)
Equations (8)–(9) are obtained considering the geo-
metric features of longitudinal shape of the piles with 
broadening.
All designations of parameters included in Eqs. (8)–(9) 
are correspond to the designations presented in [24].
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3 Numerical experiments
Based on Eqs. (8)–(9), the load-bearing capacity of piles 
with 1–4 broadening of the shaft was calculated. The cal-
culations were performed for clay soils of homogenous 
strata the following properties:
• liquidity index 0.3–0.7;
• deformation modulus of 17.0 and 15.0 MPa;
• coefficient of soil porosity 0.69.
For comparative analysis, similar calculations in the 
same soil layers were also performed for a traditional pris-
matic pile 5 m length. The cross-sectional dimensions of 
the prismatic pile were 20 × 20 cm. The bearing capacity of 
a prismatic pile was determined by Eq. (1).
The results of numerical experiments showed that new 
piles, compared to ordinary prismatic pile, have a greater 
bearing capacity (Table 1) [25]. For a comparative quan-
titative assessment of various types of piles by bearing 
capacity, the coefficient of relative efficiency of piles was 
used, which was taken as the ratio of the bearing capacity 
of piles with broadening to the same strength parameter of 
a prismatic pile (Table 2).
It was found that the bearing capacity of piles with 
broadening in 1.43–8.28 times higher than the bearing 
capacity of a prismatic pile (Table 2) [26]. Moreover, the 
difference in the bearing capacity of the compared piles 
depends on the liquidity index of soil and the number of 
broadenings (Fig. 2).
4 Site investigation
A series of field testing to experimentally compare the 
load-bearing capabilities of piles with shaft broadening and 
prismatic pile have been conducted. Field tests were car-
ried out at the experimental site of "Kazakh Research and 
Design Institute of Construction and Architecture" SKB of 
JSC in sandy loam soil of homogenous strata. The physical 
and mechanical characteristics of the soil base were deter-
mined by penetration method using the PSG MG-4 device 
(Table 3). The tests have been conducted using semi-natu-
ral reinforced concrete models of piles made on a 1:3 mod-
elling scale. A special device was assembled for driving 
and testing semi-natural models of piles [27]. 
Piles were immersed into the soil base by impact driv-
ing with a constant force of each impact (Fig. 3). A 40 kg 
weight hammer was dropped down from 0.5 m height. 
The piles penetration depth was 141.2–145.6 cm (maxi-
mum divergence 3.02 %). 
Piles testing were conducted in accordance with  ISBR 
5.01-101-2003 [23]. The static loading was attached 
stepwise, after completely stabilization of the deformation 
at the current loading stage (see Fig. 3). Piles displacement 
into depth was reached not less than 40 mm (Fig. 4).
Table 1 Calculated values of bearing capacity of piles
Pile type Values of bearing capacity Fd, kN, at a rate of soil 
liquidity index IL
0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7
Pile 1
Pile 2
Pile 3
Pile 4
Prismatic pile
280.73
368.96
458.69
541.77
196.25
216.53
302.63
389.98
472.63
133.05
186.05
271.28
357.51
439.91
102.95
138.83
213.33
288.58
361.1
65.83
112.63
186.01
259.89
332.19
40.13
Table 2 Values of the coefficient of relative efficiency of piles by 
bearing capacity  
Soil liquidity index IL
Coefficient values  for piles
pile 1 pile 2 pile 3 pile 4
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
1.43
1.63
1.81
2.11
2.81
1.88
2.27
2.64
3.24
4.64
2.34
2.93
3.47
4.38
6.48
2.76
3.55
4.27
5.49
8.28
Fig. 2 Estimated bearing capacity of piles in various IL soils
Table 3 Properties of soil base used in the experimental site
Description Value
Water content, w, %
Soil density, ρ, kg/m3
Liquid limit, WL, %
Plastic limit, Wp, %
Plasticity index, Ip
Maximum penetration resistance, Pmax, MPa
Compaction ratio, K
Wetness index, Iw
Modulus of deformation, E0, MPa
Angel of internal friction, φ, grade
Intercept cohesion, с, MPa
3.16–5.58
1400–1670
24.18–24.37
17.30–17.47
6.88–6.90
1.47–1.62
0.89–0.94
0.75–0.84
31.6–33.6
17.1–17.6
0.018–0.019
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The research results (Table 4) qualitatively confirm the 
above mentioned advantages of piles with shaft broadening 
(in bearing capacity), which were obtained by calculation. 
Evaluation of the piles resistance to the pressing load 
was carried out by the coefficient of the relative efficiency 
of the piles depending on the bearing capacity Кн
p
1
i, taken 
as the ratio of the bearing capacity value of the experimen-
tal pile to such power parameter value of the control pile 
(Table 5).
So, the bearing capacity of piles with broadening was 
1.09–1.56 times higher than the same parameter of a pris-
matic pile according to the results of field tests of semi-nat-
ural piles (see Table 5). 
A comparison of the data presented in tables 2 and 4 
shows that the values of the coefficients obtained by numer-
ical experiments exceed the coefficients values reached by 
the results of field static tests. Considering that the results 
of field experimental studies are more preferable than the 
results obtained by calculation methods, it is reasonable 
argued that the revealed incomplete identity of the calculated 
data with the experimental results indicates that Eqs. (1)–(2) 
in the present form allow obtaining some overstated results.
This circumstance requires revision and refinement of 
the calculation method for determining the bearing capac-
ity of piles with broadening.
5 Modification of calculation method
An analysis of the structure and principles of the logical 
formation of Eqs. (8)–(9) shows their compliance with gen-
erally accepted construction rules adopted for Eqs. (1)–(2) 
of ISBR 5.01-101-2003 [23]. Therefore, the most probable 
reason for overestimating the results according to the con-
sidered equations is, in our opinion, that the actual total 
soil resistance under the inclined side faces of the entire 
broadenings is slightly lower than for the case when the 
pile would had a continuous inclination of the side faces. 
This is due to the fact that when the pile is immersed in 
under the each pile broadening (except the lowest broad-
ening), the soil undergoes compaction, part of which 
become softer and moves into the cavity under inclined 
faces. This feature of soil behavior under pile broaden-
ings, which appears during its immersion, should be taken 
into account in Eqs. (8)–(9).
Fig. 3 Pile driving and static loading tests
Fig. 4 Pile settlement depth versus static loading
Table 4 Bearing capacity of piles (according to field tests)
Pile type
Values of bearing capacity Fd, N, at settlement
20 mm 40 mm
Pile 1
Pile 2
Pile 3
Pile 4
Prismatic pile
5915
6385
7215
8435
5410
7395
7860
8615
9760
6685
Table 5 Coefficient of relative efficiency of piles by bearing capacity 
Кн
p
1
i (according to field tests)
Pile settlement, mm
Coefficient values  for piles
pile 1 pile 2 pile 3 pile 4
20
40
1.09
1.11
1.18
1.18
1.33
1.29
1.56
1.46
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Based on presented argues, it is advisable to include the 
appropriate coefficient in the structure of these equations. 
This coefficient is adopted to determine the share of the 
total soil resistance under the inclined side faces of the 
entire broaden part from the soil resistance force under 
the inclined side faces of the pile in case of their continuity 
along the shaft. Therefore, it was decided to clarify only 
that part of the bearing capacity of piles with broadening, 
which is formed due to soil resistance forces acting along 
the inclined side faces of the broadening.
Expression for determining of this coefficient value is 
used as follow equations.
For piles 1–3 (with 1–3 broadenings) is:
 (10)
where Fd
p is bearing capacity of a prismatic pile, deter-
mined by the Eq. (1), (calculated at numerical experi-
ments); Кн
p
1
i is coefficient obtained by the results of field 
static tests (see Table 5); Fd
R is bearing capacity of the 
pile tip; Fd
pu is the bearing capacity of the flat side faces 
of pile broadening; Fd
pnu is bearing capacity of prismatic 
part of the pile below the lower broadening (only for piles 
with 1–3 broadening); Fd
nu is the bearing capacity of the 
inclined side faces of the broaden part.
For pile 4 (with 4 broadenings) as: 
 (11)
The coefficient Кnu, in accordance with the physical 
meaning adopted when it's determining, is hereinafter pro-
posed to be called a coefficient considering the soil behav-
ior under the broadening of the pile during immersion. The 
values of the coefficients, calculated by the Eqs. (10)–(11) 
are shown in Tables 6 and 7.
The data presented in Tables 6 and 7 are mathemati-
cally describes by the following second-order polynomial 
function
 (12)
where n is the number of the pile broadening; a, b and c are 
parameters presented in Tables 8 and 9 depending on the 
liquidity index of clay soils.
A graphical expression of the coefficient values Кnu for 
various soil liquidity indexes depending on the settlement 
depth of the piles is shown in Fig. 5. 
Tables 8 and 9 as well as Fig. 5 are shown that the approx-
imation indexes R^2 are close to, and in some cases an 
equal to 1.0, that's indicate a high reliability of the results 
obtained by Eq. (12). Therefore, this equation, as well as 
Tables 8 and 9, may be used to determine the value of the 
coefficient Кnu.
6 Final calculations of the bearing capacity of piles
6.1 Approach 1
Considering the coefficient, Eqs. (8)–(9) in the final ver-
sion, will been as follow form
For piles 1–3 (with 1–3 broadenings) is
F RA u f h
h f u u
d c cR p cf i p i p i
b i b i bv i bn i
= +
+ +
+
∑
∑
γ γ γ{ [ ( )]
[ ( )]
, , ,
, , , ,
K i h u E knu r b b i bn i b i b i[ ( )]}., , , ,ζ ∑
 (13)
nu d
p pi
d
R
d
pu
d
pnu
d
nuF K F F F F= × − + +[( ) ( )] / ,
1К К
nu d
p pi
d
R
d
pu
d
nuF K F F F= × − +[( ) ( )] / ,
1К К
nu an bn c= − +
2 ,К
Table 6 Coefficient values at pile settlement to 20 mm
Soil liquidity index IL Coefficient values Кnu for piles
pile 1 pile 2 pile 3 pile 4
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.22
0.15
0.12
0.09
0.05
0.23
0.16
0.13
0.09
0.06
0.28
0.19
0.15
0.11
0.07
0.36
0.26
0.2
0.15
0.09
Table 7 Coefficient values at pile settlement to 40 mm
Soil liquidity index IL Coefficient values Кnu for piles
pile 1 pile 2 pile 3 pile 4
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.27
0.19
0.15
0.11
0.06
0.23
0.16
0.13
0.09
0.06
0.25
0.17
0.14
0.1
0.06
0.31
0.22
0.17
0.13
0.08
Table 8 Values of the parameters a, b and c at pile settlement to 20 mm 
Soil liquidity 
index IL
Parameter values Approximation 
index R^2a b c
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.017
0.015
0.01
0.01
0.002
0.040
0.039
0.024
0.03
0.000
0.242
0.175
0.135
0.11
0.047
0.999
0.997
0.994
1.0
0.994
Table 9 Values of the parameters a, b and c at pile settlement to 40 mm
Soil liquidity 
index IL
Parameter values Approximation 
index R^2a b c
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.025
0.02
0.012
0.012
0.005
0.111
0.09
0.055
0.055
0.019
0.355
0.26
0.192
0.152
0.075
0.994
1.0
0.994
0.994
0.933
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For pile 4 (with 4 broadenings) as
F RA h f u u
K i h u E
d c cR b i b i bv i bn i
nu r b b i bn i b
= + +
+
∑
∑
γ γ
ζ
{ [ ( )]
[ (
, , , ,
, , , , )]}.i b ik
 (14)
Based on the presented equations, verification calcula-
tions of the bearing capacity of piles with broadening were 
re-performed. As the results showed calculations error 
according to Eqs. (13)–(14) does not exceed 2 %, which 
indicates a high reliability of obtained results.
6.2 Approach 2
An analysis of the study results showed that to determine 
the bearing capacity of piles with broadening, along with 
Eqs. (13)–(14), a more simplified approach can be used 
also. This approach is expressed in applying of the follow-
ing correlation dependence obtained on the basis of pro-
cessing of the pile field tests results
F F Fd d
p= + ∆ , (15)
where Fd
p is the bearing capacity of a prismatic pile, kN; 
∆F is an additional to Fd
p bearing capacity of the pile, due 
to the existence and action of broaden part of pile, kN.
An additional bearing capacity of piles in Eq. (15) is 
determined by the following expression
∆F gn pn t= − +η( ) /2 310 , (16)
where η is a parameter considering the scale multiplier of 
the piles and taken an equal to 9.0 [6]; g, p and t are param-
eters presented in Table 10, obtained depending on the set-
tlement of the pile; n is number of pile broadening.
Eqs. (13)–(15) are recommended for use at the design of 
pile foundations from piles with shaft broadening. 
At the variant design stage of using prismatic piles and 
piles with shaft broadening calculations are proposed to 
be carried out at compliance to the following conditions:
• the cross-sectional shape of the prismatic pile must 
be a square shape, and the sides dimensions of the 
cross-section of the prismatic part of the pile with 
broadening must conform to sides dimensions of 
prismatic pile;
• the length and depth of immersion of prismatic piles 
and piles with broadening should be the same.
7 Conclusions
The results of experimental studies and a numerical cal-
culation procedure for vertical bearing capacity of driven 
piles with shaft broadening have been presented in this 
study. Comparative studies conducted between piles with 
1–4 broadening of the shaft and a prismatic pile with a 
cross-section size of 20 × 20 cm. Compared with the ordi-
nary prismatic pile, the proposed piles have a significantly 
greater bearing capacity. Estimated bearing capacity of 
piles with broadening was calculated by equations, pro-
posed considering with the features of geometric form of 
piles, an experimental bearing ability was obtained in the 
field testing of semi-natural models of piles. The constit-
uent components of the bearing capacity of the pile with 
shaft broadening in numerical calculations have been 
formed depending on the features of the longitudinal 
shape of the pile. 
a) at the settlement of 20 mm
b) at the settlement of 40 mm
Fig. 5 Кnu coefficient values for various soil liquidity indexes versus 
piles with broadening 
Table 10 Values of parameters g, p and t 
Pile settlement, 
mm
Parameter values Approximation 
index R^2g p t
20
40
187.5
170.0
98.5
65.0
417.5
610.0
1.0
0.999
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Based on verification of equations proposed by the 
authors, a coefficient was included in the formulas, which 
is considered the peculiarities of the soil behavior under 
the pile broadening during it immersion. The values of this 
coefficient were proposed to be determining using the cor-
relation dependence on the basis of the number of pile bro- 
adening and the soil liquidity index. As an alternative app-
roach, the load-bearing ability of piles with broadening was 
proposed to determine through the same parameters of the 
prismatic pile using an equation of correlation dependence.
At the variant design case of using prismatic piles and 
piles with shaft broadening calculations proposed to carry 
at compliance of similarity of piles parameters. It should 
be noted that comply with the terms at using proposed 
equations to determine the bearing capacity of piles with 
broadening will allow to be rationally designed them and, 
therefore, used under the supports of buildings and struc-
tures, including hydraulic structures. 
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